
setting aside tlie decree of the lower Court, we give 
D0hĝa*mba  ̂ direction that the plaintiff be given one room to be 

hiiilt as above.
The respondent will pay the appellants’ costs

throughout,
K.R.
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Before Sir Walter Sails ScJin'ahe, Ft., Iv.O., Chief Justice^ 
Mr. J'usticG Coiiits Trotter and Mr. Justice Bamescm.

SATTAYYA PADATAOHI an d  six othees ( A ppellants  

Octob«?i'24. D eF1M»ANTS N oS; 1 ANB 3 TO 5 AND 7 TO 9)^

A p p e lla n t s ,

V.

S O U N D A E A T H A . G H I  ( R e s po h d k n t , P,LiiNTiFi' ) j 

R icspondent.'^

Order 4, rule L Civil Procedure Code (V  o/]908)— Plaint 'presented 
on last day o f limitation to Judge at Gluh after office hours — 
Jurisdiction of Judge to retfAm.

On the la.=t clay of liiritation and after the Jiidfie liad risan 
from Court for tlie day. a plaint was presented to him at 7-30 
p.m. at his Club whicli he accepted hy cancelling the stiimp and 
initialling' and. dating* it

Eekl that tiie Judge had jurisdiction to oonstitute himself as 
the officer to receive plaints, that he could receive them at any 
time and place and that the sait was properly instituted within 
the meaning of Order 4j rule 1, Civil Procedure Code. Thcikur 
Bin RamY^Hari Das (1912) I.L .R ., 84 A l l ,  482 ^F.B.) followed.

A p p ea l tinder clause 15 of the Letters Patent againsto

the judgment of Mr. Justice V e n k a t a s u b b a  E ao  in Appeal

* L^'tters Pa ten t A ppeal No. 9 of lfi23,



Ao’ainst Order ,226 of 1922 preferred aô ainst tlie s.vit4yy.\ 
°  ^ o  ' P a d a t a c h i

order of the District Court of East Tauiore at N’eo-a-
. S n D X D A -

patam in Appeal biiit [̂o. 1 of 1922 preferred against KArHAcm, 
the decree in Original Sait lio. 11 of 1921 on tlie file of 
tlie Court of the Additional Subordinate Judge of East 
Tanjore at Mayavaram.

In this case a plaint was presented by a vakil on the 
last day of limitation to the Subordinate Judge of 
Mayavaram after the Judge had risen from Court for 
the day, at 7-80 p.m. at his Club. The Judge received 
the plaint, cancelled the stamp, initialled it and also put 
the date of presentation. Upholding the defendant’s 
objection that the suit was not properly instituted, the 
successor of the Subordinate Judge rejected the plaint 
and dismissed the suit. On appeal the District Judge 
held that the suit was properly instituted and reversing 
the decree, remanded the suit for disposal on the merits.

On appeal to the High Court, by the defendant, O ld - 

piELU, J., held that the suit was not properly instituted, 
while Venkatasubba Rag, J., held that it was. Thereupon 
the defendants preferred this appeal under clause 15 
of the Letters Patent.

K.Basliyam, Ayijamjar (with K. NaniHvrnha Aiiifanrj'ir) 
for appellants,— The suit was not properly instituted.
The Judge when he received the plaint at the Club was 
not sitting as a Court nor was he the offioer constituted to 
receive plaints within the wording of Order 4, rule 1,
Civil Procedure Code. There is nothing to show that 
the Judge accepted it as a proper presentation.

Court.—What is the meaning of the Judge cancelling 
the stamp, and putting his initials and dating it ?]

That simply proves the fact of presentation. Vide 
observations in Venlcatesa Aiyangar v. K(rmalmmnal{i)
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SA'CTAYYA
P a d a y a c h i

t',
SOUNDA-

R&THACHI.

S c h w a b b ;,
GJ.

whicli are in my favour. The facts of Thalmr Din Bam  
Y. Hari Das( i) are different from the facts of this case.

8. Eamaswaiiil Aijjfar for T. V. 3Iuthuhi,^]ina Ayyar 
for respondent was aot called upon.

SoHW ABE, C.J.— This is an appeal under the Letters 
Patent, O l d f ie l d  a n d  A"e n k a t a s u b b a  R a o , JJ., having 
differed in Appeal Against Order No. 226 of 1922.

The point is a very short one. The Judge of a 
Court in the mufassal, having risen for the day, went to 
his Club. At his Club he was approached by a vakil who 
asked him to receive a plaint, it being the last day for 
tbe expiration of the period of limitation. The learned 
Judge accepted the plaint and cancelled the stamp on it 
by writing upon it the words “  presented to me by ” 
giving the name of the vakil at 7-30 p,m. ” and 
signed and dated it. It  is argued that nevertheless the 
suit is barredj because it has not been instituted within 
the period of limitation. Section 3 of the Limitation 
Act runs thus :—

“  Subject to tbe provisions contained in sections 4 to 25 
(inclnrjive) every suifc instituted, appeal preferred and applica
tion made after the period of iiniiiation prescribed therefor b j  
the first schedule, shall be dismissed.

It is argued that the suit was not instituted on that 
day. Now turning to the Code of Civil Procedure, Order 
IV  s rule 1 provides that

‘ 'E very  sait shall be instifcufced by presenting a plaint to 

tbe Court or such officer as it appoints in this behalf

The Judge of the Court could appoint himself or any 
one else as the officer to whom a particular plaint was 
to be presented. There is nothing in the rule to show 
that the presentation must be within office hours or must 
be to the officer appointed at the Court or at any
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■Darticnlar place and I  see no reaROn ai nl! why. if a Jiulcre Samitya ̂ „ PA!3,4Y.̂ Cf]I
so chooses, lie slionld not constitute liimselE tlic officer to »■SotrxnA
receive the particnlar plaint at anyplace that lie clioo3e>s. UAMAcm* 
It is a matter w’bioli is not -without authority, for ])re- schwabk̂  
cisely the same circurnsfcaiices arose in ThaJcur Bin R nn 
V. S a r i D a s { l ) ,  la  that case the memornndam of 
appeal was presented to the District Judge at his private 
residence after office hours and he accepter] it taking tlie 
precaution to state that it would he admitted siibj' ct to 
Mb having got the power to do so. The Fall Bench of 
Allahabad held that he had the power. The Division 
Bencli here differs. OLDFiiiLD, J-, staging that the ruliag 
in Thakur Bin Ram v. ffari IJas{l) had no application to 
Madras, because, although in Allahabad it might be the 
custom for Judges to be approaulied otiLside coarts, in 
his experience it has not been ko in Madras. Venkata- 
SUEBA R.a Oj J., on the other'hand gave instances of the 
nnmerons kinds of applicritious to hia knowledge that 
had been made to Judges in i Îadras when a'VTay from 
the Court and outside ordinary office hours.

I  agree with the Full Bench decifiion in Tkahur Bin  
Ram Y. Ilari Das{i) and I  see no reason at all to say that 
the same principle should not be applied in iladras.
The appeal will be dismissed with Ci sts.

CouTTs T rgtteh, J . -~I am o ! the same opinion. I  corm
Tbottkr tT

think that what pressed Oldfield, J., wh3 the i.lea that, 
if you state that a Judge via^ receiye plaints inthis way- 
out of office hours, you are committed to the further 
proposition that he must. With great respect to the 
learned Judge, I  think that that is a fallacy. I  think that 
it is in the discretion of the Judge to act as he did in 
this case, or refuse to do so ; and, if the thing became a 
nuisance, 1 have no doubt th >t Judges would refuse to

(1) (1912) U  All., 432 (F.B.).
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SiPTAiTi oWiffe litigaats by takino- documents in tliis way. I
P ad ayacu j ; to J ./

„ should like it to be understood thar,, so far as I  am per-Sounj)a- _ ^
RAraACHi. sonally coucernedj auj sucii application would be received 

by me with, great disfavour.

Bamesam, j. liAMESAM, J.— I  agree with the judgments just de« 
livered.

APPELLAT.I3 CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jnsticp. Krishnan and Mr. Justice Waller, 

1928, S O N A C H A L A M  P I L L A I  and nink o th b e s  ( A p p e l l a n t s  aisd

November 16. P eTITIOMRS), APPELLANTS,

V.

K U M A R A V B L I I  O H E T T I A R  and six otheh.s (R es.po5dents )

R e spo nd en ts .'̂ "

Clause 15 of the Letters Fatent—‘.Decree of a Mufassal Court 
declaring 'plaintiffs'' right and restraining the defendants by 
an injimclion— Appeal to High OoilH — S ingle Judge’s 
refusal to stay execution—Appeal against refusal, maintain^ 
ahility of.

An order of a single Judge of the H igh  Court refusing to 
stay exocut ion ol a decree of a Mufassal Couri; pending an 
appeal therefrom to the H igh OourC is a “  judgment ” wiVkiu 
the meaning of clause 15 of the Lattors Patent and an appeal 
therefrom is maintainable under the clause. Tuljaram Bow y. 
Alagappa, Ohettiar (1912) I.L.R ., B5 Mad.j 1 (F .B ,), followed.

Held further that the fact that, in addition to the grant of a 
perpetual injunction against the defendants^ the decree granted 
also a declaration in favour of the plaintiffs is no ground’for 
refusing to stay the execution of the injunction.

Though in refusing to stay execution tlie Judge exercised 
a discretion, interference in appeal with the order is justifiable 
when tbe refusal is baaed upon a wroBg view of the law 
that no stay of injunctiou could be granted in cases where there 
is also a declaration.

® Letters Paten t A ppeal No. 20 o f 1923.


